
CHAPTER-III

SUMMARY OF MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS
DURING 1998-99

Highlights ofthe activities undertaken and research findings made by the Council and its Institutes
during the year are as follows:

Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun

Species specific conservation measures were successfully carried out on about 50 species of different
plant groups.

Characterised endemic centres and key areas of conservation for threatened species.

FRI Herbarium concept note for worldwide web finalised.

1300 wood samples examined and identified for various Departments.

Evaluated clones of Eucalyptus for pulping and paper making.

Technology of Katha from Gambier, was transferred to industries through-NRDC on payment basis.

Methods were standardised to isolate dyes from Pinus roxburghii and Populus de/toides bark to be
used to dye silk, wool and cotton with good fastness properties.

Methods developed to convert the "dye extracted biomass" to compost in short duration.

Trap Tree Operation was evolved to check borer population in Sal forest ofU.P. and M.P. The borer
epidemic was successfully managed in Thano Range, where 4 lakhs beetles of H. ~pinocorniswere
trapped and killed in collaboration with state forest Department.

Established that superior clones of Pau/ownia fortunei multiplied 20 times faster by planting root
sprouts than by the conventional methods of planting root cutting per se in the nursery bed.

Recommended Ai/anthus exce/sa to pencil industry showing that it has got good dyeing and
whittling behaviour.

Achieved faster drying rate keepingdrying defects well within the permissible limits for Eucalyptus
wood.

Determined treatability for L. speciosa. Chukrasia tabu/aris. A. wallichii and C. hystrix.

Patent on copper lignin complex was filed.
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Showed that machining properties of densified Paulownia are better compared to poplar and is,
therefore, suitable for medium class furniture andjoinery.

Mixed species model evolved for reclaiming the soil.

Showed that application ofFuadon with various concentration of deoiled neem cake enhances plant
growth and reduces gall formation in Paulowniafortunei seedling.

Information was gathered trom timber markets ofChandigarh, Ludhiana, Amritsar, Yamunanagar and
Baddi and published to show the structure, behaviour, method of sale, volume transacted and costs

of transportation, including changes in different market functionaries and consumer's profile.

Information was collected on socio-economic structure of farm tree growers, farm forestry species,
method of sale by producers, harvesting and various marketing charges borne by the farmers together
with mode of transport and tree growers perception of existing tree harvesting loss etc.

New species Populus i//icifo/ia and P. euphratica were introduced in India.

Standardised methods of germination for maximum production of healthy seedlings of Quercus
leucotrichophora in the nursery.

Various combinations of seed storage for Ailanthus excelsa'and germination capacity tested.

Developed protocols for storage of bamboo and Dalbergia sissoo seeds.

Institute of Forest Genetics and Tree Breeding, Coimbatore

. Developed technique for finger printing of teak for the first time in India.

. Established breeding population for Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Casuarina equisetifo/ia.

. Developed controlled pollination technique for Teak, Tamarind and Casuarina equisetifo/ia.

. Pive clones of Casuarina equisetifo/ia were identified as promising with 50% fibre yield for paper
manufacturing.

. Six salt tolerant clones of Casuarina equisetifolia were identified for afforestation in salt affected
area.

. Developed plant regeneration protocol for Eucalyptus tereticornis.

. Standardized seed storageconditionfor Syzygiumcuminiiand pre-~reatmentfor Termina/ias
strychnos.

. Establishedthat the spent mushroombeds waste from mushroomindustryhad potentialuse as
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potting media in containerised nurseries. Ratio was standardised for C. equisetifolia, Eucalyptus and
Neem.

. Various agroforestry systems were developed in the farmers field. Casuarina equisetifolia is found to
be financially viable and the economic returns are very high in Casuarina + Teak, and Casuarina +

. Moringa models.

. Developed Biological control for defoliating beetle Myllocarus viridanus through fungus Beaviveria
bassiana.

. Developed Database for some commercially important medicinal plants.

Institute of Wood Science and Technology, Bangalore

. Investigated physical properties of Grevillea robusta (silver oak) for use as door shutters, joinery
and frames, furniture, turnery and light construction.

. Successfully standardised chemical reactions to modify the aroma of Eucalyptus hybrid oil. Three
modified oils of perfumery interest were obtained.

. Scientific debarking technique ~eveloped to minimise damage to Machi{usmacrantha.

. Developed methonol extraction process to increase the yield of Santalins and red pigment from
Pterocarpus 9antalins.

. Techniques evolved to extract two new aromatic oils from exhausted sandal wood powder.

. 82 timber species were tested for natural durability at Krishna Patnam Coast and the study
revealed that Xyliaxylocarpa. Adina cordifolia and Garcinia indica performed better in the
circumstances.

. Technique evolved for commercial preservation of wood speci~en by use of Cashew nut shell oil.

Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur

. Standardised potting media for A. procera, A. nilotica and D. sissoo.

. Alleolopathic effect of Karanjand neerrileaf extract along}Vithnitrogen on soybean seea germination
was found to be promotary.

. Pal1henin,major constituent of Parthenium hysterophorous, wasfound to be effective again~t teak
defoliator.

. Standardised effective Jatropha curcus seed toxic concentration against teak insect (Eu(ectona
machearalis).
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. Oil yi~ld assessed for CYlllpropogonlIIartinii inter cropped under Dalbergia sissoo.

. Socio-economic suitability of agroforestry species assessed in the selected villages of Jabalpur.

. Genetic gains for establishment of SSO were assessed from the Dhandatopa, Orissa, Teak
plantations. .

. Standardised media for mass multiplication through clonal propagation of Teak.

. Formulated a singlemedia for both shoot and rootmultiplicationof Bambusa vulgaris and Kaelllpferia
ga/anga.

. Standardised method for highest multiplication q( Dendroca/al11usstrictus.

. Integrated disease management regime evolved to control nursery diseases.

. Species suitability and suitability index assessed for the mine overburden area of Malajkhand.

. Phenolic activities of A. ni/otica on various agricultural crops were identified and quantified.

. Evolved suitable system of MTP with vegetables, crop and medicinal plants. Socio"economics of
the systems were assessed.

. Suitable hedgerow species recommended for alley cropping in sub-humid zones of Central India.

. Standardised media for-storingNeem seed without significant loss of viability.

. Documented ethnobotanically important species from Central Madhya Pradesh.
.. Established low c'ostdrum type driers for demonstration in the four selected villages of M.P. and

two villages of Orissa.

Institute of Rain and Moist Deciduous Forests Research, Jorhat

Control measures developed to overcome the pest colletotrichum on Dipterocarpus l11acrocarpus.
(..

Field guide offorest insect pests of Northern-Eastern India'is in progress.

Arid Forest Research Institute, Jodhpur

. Volume tables for irrigated plantations of E. call1a/du/ensisand D. sisson and above ground biomass
tables for Neem were developed.

. Determined effective extractive concentration of root, seed, bark and branches of Capparis decidua
for control of aphid My=uspersicae.

. Detailed studies on the bio-ecology of Rohida defoliator, Patia/us lecol11e/la and gall forming
insects of Prosopis completed.
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